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LEArImm C.ARToo,. -Mis Canada, apcaking
by the ballots of Eat Durhamn and Cardwell,
lia prononed lier opinion of the Franchise
menstresity, the North-West outrage, and the
numerous other acandale perpetrated by the
Goverement. nov ie office, lier opinion as
thus expresse in je mphatic, sud le ie approval
of the aninistenial deings. She bas said plainly
that ahe cati ses uothing wreeg about thé
fraude and subterfuges practiaed by her raiera,
and the wholesale squanderlng of her reseur-
ces in the interent of party; and the hiappy
Miniaters wvill net bie slow te act upon this
periape unexpectcd endometion. It ia evident
that thie hlghly respectable young woauan. je
en thé epree aleeg with ber jovial Govorumeet,
aud thé two additlonal botties sihe lias juet
contributed viii aid in poetpenieg thé "sceber
second thougit " an indefinite time. But thé
day vill eureiy conte véen, witli a tnemendoue
linancial headache, sud politîcai pains in evory
11mb, she will begin te refleot upon ber folly.
Moantime thono in ne use in talking te lier.

FiRsT PAGE.-The méan and scurvy mannér
in vhicli thé Gevernanent le treatiDg thé
voluateers vlio voe ou active duty je thé
Northi-West je enougli te make every décent
Canadian sick. Net content with disgracefully
delayiug the paltny sumn due tbem, thé Manie.
ter of Militia nov resorts te 1ev, huckstering
dedges te reduce etili further the misérable
pittance. It would serve sucli e (oerument
niglit if evory militieman in thé service reaigeed
forthvitli. Ont of thé blood and toil of thé
gallant volunteers Caron lia, with dainty
fiegers, pickéd a kuighthood, snd havlng thus
served his ove tomn, hé lia no funthor need te
indulge in fine talk, or ave to prétend te
entértaiu coutaon respect for thé mon vho
won hae titis for him. The millions due te
swindiing contractoeansd jobliéra ln coe-

TWO WAYS OF CATCHING A R3EN.

(Repctfelly declicated to Sir IL LangeVin on
the ove of his political tour of Ontario.)

Now that we are in the Ilheated term" I a
Crash COat aed Vent or els et Alpaca Woul,
wifl have thé effeot of alléviating thé diatrese,
and IR. W.cxm & Senqs do thént the bout.

tion with the rébellion wiii no doubt lie
promptly paid; the $20,000 voted te the
Goneral will likewlso bc fortlicoming on timo.
It is only the rank and file, the men who
%acrificed. their lncornes at the çaUl of duty,aud
who in many caues are now pinched by want,
that this heartiese Government wiii dare to
cheat.

BiOSîTI PAo.-The Prohibition party in
the United States mettns to demnolieli the
Iegclizsd liquor trafl, and free the land front
its ourse. T.o this cda compleoeorganization
lias been formed on political lines, and ail those
aide influences wbjch 0cr cousins of the Re-
public know no well how te use, are being
brouglit into effective play. Amonget these
may bie mentioned the Prohibition camps for
nommer work, which are clotted ait over the
Union. The St. John Circuit embraces forty
of these campe, one of which ia at Milton,
Ont., the others being chiefly ie New York
State. Havieg enjoyed a week at the Lake-
shore Camp, near Olcott, N. Y., vo can speak
confldently of the good vork which la boing
accomplialied. The camp grouad is beautifuiiy
ajtuated on the shore of Lake Ontario, and is
under the management of Rsv. Ward B.
Pickard and Mr. Henry Oatwater. These enér-
getio gentlemen have made it one of the
pleasanteat places for a sommer holiday te be
found cuywhere, aside front the rieh literary
and musical treats which are daily supplied ia
the auditorium. The W. C. T. U. cordialiy
assiste intho gooci work at ail the campa. Lake-
Shore in espsciaily favored in having Mrs.
Williams, of Lockpnrt, President of the State
Union, in charge of the ladies, department. No
one who lias mot this noble woman viii eeed
to sourcdit further for an ideal Christian worker.
Our sketch in intended as a littie souvenir of a
pleasant holiday, thougli it embraces but a few
of the good and great people who were ut
Lakeshore Camp.

.rhe Grand Opera flouse open again
for the season, and preseats a mont brilliant
appearance. Mr. Sheppard. continuas iu the
mnanagement, nd hie programme of attractions
la a v-cry invîting one. Baker & Farren in "'A
Soap Bubble"I opsnéd the ball on Moaday
niglit. The latter part of the week je enliven-
.d by the ever-popular Lotta.

A GRAND OFFER.
Send for a sample set cf our Blue Riblion

flarnese, but don't take it if you are net por-
fcctly m;atis3fied. It le double, and stitched
waved layera on breechîng and breat collar.
Nickel or Davis liard Rubher Mounting for
$18, worth $35. Collar and hamea $ý2 extra.
Ali hnnd.etitched. Beet of stock uscd. Send
for catalogue. CANADiAN HABSL-sS Co., 104
Front Street, Toronto,

SCOTTIE AIRLIE..

TAkmsoN & TAmsoN's WÀuAeeiios1,
TeONTO, Aug. 25th.

DEsit WuLLi,-I lic ue newa in particu.
lar tac aeud ye, sas l'Il juet till up ma latter
an' tak' cet ma five cents werth o' postage wi'
an accoont ô ' hou 1 speat the ccevia holiday.
Ye ken I neye tak' muchle stock je holidays
-wlien there's nan work on hand 1 juet feel
as gin ma fIngers were a' thooms--but, Seeia'
I didea vers weel ken wlist tae dae wi' masel',
ma. landlady, Mra. McClutch, a vera decent
widow woman, sys tae me, IlWhat for,
Maiater Airlie, d'ye no gang ower tac the
Island an' hae a accru an' a whuff o' gude,
freali air? It's &I vera weel il the auld kintra
tae juat wash yer face an' liauda an' oncybe
ycr aeck roon the haffità whaur it'a seeu, but,
liaith 1 it'e a'halesale washin' an' acoorie' o'
yer entire solar systean that's needed. hore."
Rsilly, Wuilie, I cudna but admire the justice
n'bher remarks, for, what wl' lieut an' bard
wark, a body et thia time o' tlieyear just friea
in'àa n creesia, an' than the stoor aticks tae
ye tili ye juet feel as claggy a gin ye had been
rowia' in trescle ciack, an'&a' thé machinery o'
thé nerveis an' ama' bancs gets ean cet o'
]Selter. Sae 1 ssîd, ."Deed, Mre. Mecltch,
l'Il en tak' gode advlce au' go tac the Island."I

"1 wiali tas gudenees I had kent ye wcre
gn, Mr. Airlie," says site, lookin' et me oot
o' the corner ô' her e'e, Ilbut 1 suppose it wad
be ower late ueo tac gct ready ?"

"im afraid 'it wad, Mrs. McO0lutcli, far
ower late," scys I. "lit fack," scys T,hliulin'
oct as watch, "lLord cake!1 is't that time o'
day already 1" an' wi' that I mnade for the door
as fat as I could. Ye may b esure the meenit
1 got safe cet I congratuiated masol' on ma
narrow ecape. Ye canna bie up tas thac
widova, but 1 had " Berdwell ve-u Pick-
wick " in ma e'c at that meenit, cu' thougli
cie thinks me once' green, I can c through
lier brawly . Mne. McClutcli la a woman tIent
kens Wheu lier bread's buttered, an', mind yc,
it'a ne ilka day s gete thé chance o' throvin,
aheepe' e'en at a man like me.

Rocever, off tas the Island I goos in nuo o'
thae bita o' ferry lioatiea that paidie bacli an'
forrit a' day, an' I hcd tacsetand up a' the
road ower for the vers gode reason that theré
vas nse room tas ait doua. Thé firet thing 1
noticed whse I landcd on the eaudy, treelosa


